Abstract
Introduction

24
In the face of life threat, the immediate behavioral re- [40]; whereas a jerboa (Jaculus jaculus, a small bipedal ro-37 dent) typically crouches motionless, hiding its white ventral 38 fur and exposing its yellowish dorsal fur to match the desert 39 sand [21] . Response in different individuals of the same 40 species under similar conditions may also dichotomize to 41 freezing or fleeing, as seen in voles exposed to a silhou-42 ette of hawk [13, 16] . This dichotomy was also observed in 43 the same individual animals under different circumstances: 44 woodmice (Apodemous mystacinus) either freeze or leap 45 when exposed to stoats (Mustela ermina), [14] but scamper 46 away when exposed to other predators [5, 25] . Freezing or 47 fleeing may also vary with age: young white-tailed deer 48 tend to freeze when exposed to a predatory risk, whereas 49 adults typically flee [40] . This conservation of vital func-50 tions across species probably reflects a homology in defense 51 systems and their controlling mechanisms.
52
The neural systems underlying defensive behaviors have 53 been extensively investigated, revealing anatomical differen-54 tiation among these systems at both forebrain and midbrain 55 levels (see Neurosci. Biobehav. Rev. 21 (6) for several re-56 views on various perspectives of defensive behavior). These 57 findings suggest that different defensive behaviors (e.g., 58 freezing or fleeing) may result from independent biobehav-59 ioral systems, albeit having a common evolutionary focus 60 on defense against danger. Consequently, various defenses burrow-dwelling rodent that feeds on seeds and green vege-113 tation. The common spiny mouse (Acomys cahirinus) weighs 114 38-44 g and is 11 cm long, plus a 10-cm tail. It is an agile 115 rodent, common on rocky mountains, where it shelters in 116 rock crevices [37, 39] . In this study we used videotapes that 117 had documented encounters between voles and spiny mice 118 in another study [9] . Briefly, the videotapes comprised indi-119 vidual encounters of a barn owl with 13 voles and 13 spiny 120 mice; all these encounters were re-analyzed in the present 121 study. The rodents were bred in captivity in colonies at the 122 research zoo of Tel-Aviv University and had been previously 123 used in other studies [11, 12] . Several weeks before testing, 124 the rodents of each species were housed in groups of 5-10, 125 in metal cages measuring 40 cm × 70 cm × 25 cm, located 126 outdoors in the zoo yard under natural (uncontrolled) tem-127 perature and light conditions. Overturned ceramic pots and 128 wooden boxes were placed in each cage to provide shel-129 ter. Seeds and diced fresh vegetables were provided ad lib. 130 Spiny mice were also provided with live fly larvae. Based 131 on years of experience in maintaining colonies of voles in 132 our zoo, provision of water is unnecessary when sufficient 133 fresh vegetables are provided.
134
The barn owl (Tyto alba) weighs 250-315 g and is 135 31.5-36 cm long with 28 cm span of elliptic wing. Dor-136 sal feathers are golden-yellow and the ventral feathers are 137 white with scattered brown dots. Barn owls are efficient 138 raptors that feed mainly on rodents. The initial detection 139 of prey location relies on hearing the sounds generated by 140 prey movement, and is followed by visually pinpointing the 141 prey with sharp night-vision. Barn owls then swoop down 142 on the prey from a perch or on the wing, catching it with 143 their spiked talons and killing it in seconds. A colony of 144 barn owls is kept in the research zoo of Tel-Aviv University, 145 and is fed with freshly killed (and from time to time also 146 live) chicks and mice, obtained from surplus stock from the 147 animal quarters and from chicken-incubators. Thus, these 148 captive barn owls are accustomed to preying on live rodents. 149 Because of the high fecundity of voles and spiny mice (early 150 maturation, short weaning period, frequent all-year-round 151 breeding in captivity) and the extensive use of these species 152 in other research projects, surplus of these rodents is also 153 used to feed the owls. One adult male barn owl was se-154 lected as the predator in the present experiment. We chose 155 this specific barn owl since preliminary observations on our 156 captive barn owls revealed that the selected individual had 157 relatively short latency in attacking live prey. Throughout 158 the experiment period the owl was provided with one rodent 159 per night, which is the regular feeding schedule at the zoo. 160 
Ethical consideration
161
This study was carried out under the regulations and 162 approval of the institutional committee for animal experi-163 mentation (permit #L-02-40). were not exposed to the owl [9] . Furthermore, even when 174 a refuge was provided and the presence of an owl was ap-175 parent, the rodents continued to locomote outside the shel-176 ter. Owl predation is fast, averaging 1.5 s from onset of at-177 tack to capturing and killing the rodent. The rodents were 178 "recycled" from previous studies: they had been first studied 179 as pups in studies on parental behavior [27] , and in study- 6. Oppositions: These were scored only when the owl was 243 inside the rodent enclosure, the opponents were close 244 to one another, and both were momentarily immobile. 245 Oppositions have been found useful in studying interac-246 tion between two animals [15, 19, 43] in describing which 247 body part is closest to the opponent. For this descrip-248 tion, five oppositions were defined for both the owl and 249 the rodent: front, front-side, side, side-back, and back. 250 When, for example, the rodent and the owl faced each 251 other, 'front' was scored for both. When the rear side of 252 the rodent was facing the head of the owl, the score was 253 'back' for the rodent and 'front' for the owl. 
Behavioral analysis
Statistics
255
As noted above we used only a single specific barn owl in 256 order to establish consistency in threat. Therefore, the pre-257 sented statistical tests were aimed at defensive behavior in 258 voles and spiny mice, not meant to indicate the level of con-259 fidence regarding inferences to owls in general, but rather to 260 convey some measure of consistency in the performance of 261 the owl during tests. In Table 1 , two-way analysis of vari-262 ance was performed on ln(x + 1) of the raw data that was 263 extracted from the encounters (x = each scored datum, addi-264 tion of 1 was to reduce the effect of zeros on statistical tests). 265 Within group factor was rodents caught in first attack versus 266 rodents caught in repetitive attacks. Between group factor 267 was species (voles versus spiny mice). Since these data are 268 strictly linked, a Bonferroni correction was applied, setting 269 BBR 4025 1-10 Values represent mean ± S.E.M. In three parameters there was a significant difference between rodents caught in first attack compared with those caught in repetitive attacks: number of attacks (trivial since attacks were ranked according to this category; F 1 = 52.9, P < 0.0001), duration to be caught (F 1 = 84.4, P < 0.0001) and number of freezing responses (F 1 = 25.5, P < 0.001). For freezing response, there was also a significant between-group (species) effect (F 1 = 42, P = 0.0002), and a significant species × number of attacks interaction (F 1,1 = 25, P < 0.001). There was no significant difference, neither between species nor between first and repetitive attacks in the number of capture attempts and in the number of fleeing responses. indicates that there was no effect of testing order on the du-325 ration to successful catch or the behavioral patterns.
326
Examination of the data from encounters between owl and 327 voles (Fig. 2) revealed a different pattern, with large variation 328 in the number of attacks and capture attempts executed by 329 the owl. Eight voles were caught by the owl in the first 330 attack (columns 1-8), with five of them being caught in 331 the first capture attempt (columns 1-5). Five voles were 332 caught only after 2-8 repeated attacks (columns 9-13), each 333 comprising 1-16 capture attempts. Time elapsed between 334 successive attacks ranged from 2 to 1700 s, and time until 335 a vole was caught increased with the number of attacks: 336 capture was achieved within several tenths of seconds in a 337 single attack, within several hundred sec in 2-4 attacks, and 338 within several thousand sec in 5-8 attacks.
339
The response of voles to capture attempts was inconsis-340 tent, with some individuals performing freezing, fleeing, or 341 both (e.g., column 12). Overall, there were 28 freeze re-342 sponses and 71 flee responses. However, there was no differ-343 ence in the duration to capture voles that froze in response 344 to the first capture attempt (bottom of columns 1, 2, 3, 5, 345 10, 11, and 12), and voles that fled in response to the first 346 capture attempt (bottom of columns 4, 6, 7, 8, 9, and 13 
Oppositions between owl and rodent
374
The above results revealed the temporal (sequential) struc- of the rodents. Further analysis showed that encounters also 377 comprised non-locomotory periods during which the rodent 378 and the owl were immobile, until movement by one re-379 instated the chase. To uncover possible differences at this 380 stage, the opposition between the owl and the rodent was 381 scored whenever a rodent ceased to locomote while the owl 382 was inside the rodent's enclosure. Fifty-one owl/vole oppo-383 sitions and 110 owl/spiny mouse oppositions were recorded, 384 indicating for both owl and rodent the side of their body 385 closest to the opponent (Fig. 3a) . The relative incidence of 386 these oppositions is shown in Fig. 3b, revealing 
Discussion
401
The present study has shown that during encounters with 402 spiny mice, barn owl launched only a few (1-3) attacks, from 403 distant perches. In each attack, the owl typically remained in camouflage of their brown fur that matches the color of the 460 heavy soil they inhabit. In other words, if a vole freezes be-461 fore being spotted, the owl may not be able to locate it. How-462 ever, if seen by the owl before freezing, the vole may be-463 come a sitting target. This duality probably led voles to use 464 both freeze and flee defenses under owl attack. Moreover, 465 upon noticing the owl, a vole might not know whether or 466 not it has been seen. In that case, alternating between freez-467 ing and fleeing may be an optimal response, combining dis-468 appearance by freezing together with not being a stationary 469 target if freezing fails. Chances of escape further increase by 470 the variability in the defensive response of different voles: 471 only freezing (voles 1, 2, 3, and 5 in Fig. 2) , only fleeing 472 (voles 4 and 8 in Fig. 2 ), switching several times between 473 freezing and fleeing (voles 6, 7, 9, and 10), and alternating 474 frequently between these responses (voles 11, 12, and 13 in 475 Fig. 2) . Thus, voles respond in a spectrum of combinations 476 of freezing and fleeing, and their response should neither 477 be considered as just freeze or flee [13, 21] , nor be defined 478 according to the initial response [9] .
479
A similar dependence of defensive response on motor ca-480 pacities and habitat structure was previously described in 481 deer species [30] . White-tailed deer (Odocoileus virgini-482 anus), which inhabit forests and are fast runners, tend to 483 flee when encountering coyotes (Canis latrans), whereas 484 mule deer (Odocoileus hemionus), which live in relatively 485 open spaces and are moderate runners, tend to freeze or flee. 486 Thus, as in spiny mice and voles, better motor capacities 487 and habitat that provides nearby shelter encourage a flight 488 response, while limited speed and open habitat conduce to 489 freeze and/or flee [9] .
490
The suggested patterns of fleeing or of combining freezing 491 and fleeing are further illustrated in the oppositions between 492 the owl and the rodents, as described in the results. Voles 493 stopped and froze suddenly, as if pausing mid-activity and 494 remained immobile for a while. In contrast, when spiny mice 495 stopped, they turned to face the owl. Fig. 4 illustrates how 496 these behaviors may influence the success of the owl in 497 catching them. As shown, the owl rotates its head and/or 498 trunk to follow an escaping vole. When the vole suddenly 499 freezes, the owl initially continues to track the imaginary 500 trajectory of its movement, until noticing that it is no longer 501 following the vole and returning to the last spot where the 502 vole was seen. At this point, the vole is immobile, generating 503 no sound or visual cues that may expose it, and vanishing 504 in the darkness with its dark fur against the background of 505 the brown-red soil it inhabits. Losing the vole, the owl now 506 flies back to a perch until the vole resumes locomotion and 507 stimulates another attack. Accordingly, the structure of barn 508 owl attack on voles was launching attacks from far roosts 509 when the voles moved, but making only few capture attempts 510 or chases when the owl was in the vicinity of freezing voles. 511 When encountering a fleeing spiny mouse, the owl rotates 512 its head and/or trunk toward it as with the vole. When the 513 prey stops, the owl continues to track the imaginary trajec-514 tory of its movement until noticing that it is not following 515 BBR 4025 1-10 patterns [7] . We suggest that these forms of protean behavior 545 are also applicable to the present results, with switching 546 between freezing and fleeing being a change in behavioral 547 patterns, and fleeing in spiny mice being the zigzag run.
548
Studies on motor behavior in voles and spiny mice illus-549 trated that normally voles tend to progress along straight 550 trajectories whereas spiny mice tend to frequently change 551 the direction of progression. Fig. 5 depicts the trajectories 552 of locomotion in a vole and a spiny mouse, illustrating the 553 tendency of voles to travel along the walls of the arena and 554 
